REMEMBERING

Lila Vivian Labbe
August 25, 1932 - October 7, 2021

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Yvonne Livingstone
Relation: I was one of her care providers working for Nurse Next Door

I was sorry to see the notice in the paper of your mother's passing but I know she is rejoicing now in
the presence of the Lord and being with her husband Raymond. I was a caregiver from Nurse Next
Door and enjoyed the times I spent with her talking, listening, praying and thinking of things that might
bring her some joy. She loved to entertain and cook. I could tell by the way she loved to participate in
the gatherings at the clubhouse and the things she looked forward to taking with her. We would bake
some things together and we enjoyed eating the end result together. I retired due to health issues
shortly before Covid 19 hit and so just had a time to rest. I thought of my clients often and wondered
how they were. I was not able to reach Lila when I wanted to due to giving her time to adjust to a new
caregiver but just a short while ago I felt I had the freedom to pursue finding her. I checked into
Primrose and she was not there. I checked with Menno but was not successful. I'm sorry I was not
able to see her one more time but I will look forward to catching up with her in Heaven one day. My
thoughts are with you all in your loss but I am so thankful for all the wonderful memories you have of
her and your walk of courage with her through her dementia. She was a talented, caring person and
I'm glad I had the privilege of spending some time with her.

